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Part I-Arguments 
VETERANS'TAX EXEMPTION. Alsembly Conltitutional Amendment No. 27. YES 
Am"IHls Sl'ction 11 of Arti('le XI I I of th .. Con~titution. Pro"id •• s that veterans' 1 $1,000 Ilrop.'rty tllX ('xl'lllptioll nnd $;;,OO(J property ownl'rship limitatioll shall be d .. t"l'llIin,·,lael'ol'c1illJ{ to the "ussl'ssl'd" I'alu .. of the propl'l'ty. NO 
(For full text of measure, lee page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 37 
'fhi" nnwndnH'lIt wOllld chunJ{e tlH' wording of 
tlll'IIIW to stull' that IllJ.I' r.·si.II·n( 1, .. t'·l'an ~llItlll", 
1'1Ititl,,1 to th .. $1,000 t·x .. m\ltioll, pl'ol'idl'd, "this 
"x('/Ilpt ion shaH not np\lI~' to UII,l' 1)(,I'SOIl IHlme.] 
1"'l'l'ill owninJ{ IIl·ol"'l't." of tI .. • tlxx('sHed \·ulll.· of 
Jin' IhollSlllHI dollurs ($;;,000) or 11101'(', or wlwre 
t Thi" proll<'sal I\(lcls th .. word "1I~s('ss('d" IIh":1l1 
of the 'word u\,ulu('" "'IH'I'PVl'r !'o\:lIlH' Ul'pt'Hl'S in 
thut .... <'Iioll of the Constitution wlti .. h d"als with 
tax ('x"llIptioIlH on \lro\l"l't,\" oWll,·d h.I' I' .. t,·ralls of 
"ith"r 'Yol'ld 'Yal' I or 'YoI'l<l "'al' II. 'l'h .. r .. is no 
other ChllllJ{" IIlld thus th,' pro\losal is a('(uall.I' a 
clariticatioll of wordillJ{ and 1I0t II ll"W ""I"'l't 111"'. 
It 1'111111' to the atlt'lItioIl of the' "'J{islat ...... thllt 
a f(~w r(llnote UHS(lSHOrS had ht'PIl fit-Hying tht' usual 
('xemption to I·'·t .... ans who \lur"has"d dW .. !lillJ{S 
for Sill<, pril'.·" iu "x""ss of th .. :;;;;,000 "I'altll''' 
stlltl'd iu the' ('Ollstitlltion. This ('r"at"d lin ill-
justic(' sin('\! hy fill' thl' wid.· majorit,\" of asspssol'S 
thro!lJ{h th,' many ~'l'lII'S "illl'" th,' ori:.:inal "nact-
mt'nt of this H.·(·tion h"n' I,,· .. u illt(,I'\lI'('tillJ{ til(' 
Inngung(l rpsppetillg' u\,Hllw" to nH':tn tit" "HS:"WSSl"t1 
vlllue", II" SIlIlW ap\l(·I1 ... ·d on th"il' ofli"ia! I',·('ol'ds. 
till' lI'if" of sueh soldi .. 1' or slIilor OWIIS prop .. rt~' 
of th .. (I, •• yessed I'l1lu .. of ti\·.· thousand dollllr\ C. 
($;;.(HHI) or mol'''''' It is tl ... word "1l""l'Ssed' ._. 
whi .. h hus h"('lI add .. d. 
By thl' adoption of this PI'''\I'''''d AllI .. IlIlllI .. llt, 
all cOIHlitions will I ... llI:lIl .. lIllif"l'lU; lind as tllllS 
Ilrpspnted in hoth 1IolI"'s of th.· L .. :.:i""ltlll'(" the 
mpa~!lrl' wus IHlopt .. " wi 11"l\It opl""it iOll, 
IUCIIAHD H. ~1('('()LLIWI'EH, 
Al<st'mhl,\"mall for :\Iarill :11,,1 ~ollomu ('ountil's 
Chuirmlln Committ ... • Oll ;\lilitar.l· Affairs 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 37 
The PI'Ollfls,," Ilm"I"lm"llt to H .. etion 1.\ of th(' 
Stllte ('onstitlltion adds jllst 0\1" word to the 
prl'spnt IlIll!:llIl!:" of thut ",·.,tion-hut that word 
is of till' IItmost importall'·'·. 
'fhl' l.r(,"'·lIt law l'l'odd,·s that l.rop"I'I~· to tit .. 
nmollnt of $1,000 own .. <1 hy a \'('1 .. I·an of til(' 
IIrmPlI 1«·1'I'i" .. " shull I,,· ('x"1I\pt 1'1'0/11 taxatioll. 
provid.·r\ h ... I,ws not oWII propprty of th .. I':tllI" of 
$;;,0000" 11101"'. III pr:lf'ti.·(·, this 1I\":I\IS that if a 
VI'\l'rllll OWllS UllY Pl'ol"'rty with:1n as"',,,,! 1':1111(' 
1111 to ntHI in('ludill!: $-J.!l!l!l. ,",,1 "WlIS 11o otl ... r 
prop .. rt~·, Ill' ma,l' "'aim a :0;1,4".0 '·X'·llpti,,". In 
npplyin!: for th.· "xpmpt iOll. "Plf'\'allS a 1''' 1''''lItil'''r\ 
to stutl' that tlH'~' do not "11'11 IIUY "tlll'r pl'op('rty 
tllIln is li"t",1 Oll th .. "Iaim. 
If this IIm"lullllf'lIt is IHlo\llt·d, it woulll ml'un 
Ihut UllY v('t"l'an could own thollsunds of dolhlrs 
of sto(·k" Illul hOIHIII. til'st mOl'tJ{ug ..... or lunds lind 
111'0p('rly in oth"r stutes whi('h ur" not "ussl'HMed", 
a lld still h(' l'liJ{ihle for the $1,(HH) .. x('mption so 
lollg' us hi~ prupl'rty hpre \vas not uUNS('SSf,d" mure 
than $;;,000. 
From lin ('xnminutioll of tI\(· I"'('onls, it is ('Sti-
lllat.·d thut there 111'(' from 10,000 to 12,000 IIppli-
('ations for ('x('mptiolls whi .. h 111'" rl'jl'l·t .. d euch 
~'l'ar Oil th.~ bllsis thnt th .. vpt"rans fail"d to (jlluli-
f.1· II,\' .... lIson of the $;',(KH) p"op"rty I'lIllIl' limita-
t iOll. Th('s(' 10,000 to I:!,O()() v.·!t·rllIlS would hI' 
('liJ{ihl(' IlIld('r this !H'W ullH'ndllH'llt. Actuully, 
thl's" ('o11lprisl'lpss thllll'2~(;'. of th.· totlll numl ..... 
of I'Ptl'l'uns cluiminJ{ the "x"llliltion, and ure well 
uhl(' to £IllY th(· S11Illl\lllllollnt of tux inl'olnd. 
Th .. intpnt of th .. oriJ{inal I'Onstitlltionullllllend-
nwnt gl'lIntinJ{ a$I.(K)O .. x .. mption wus to h"lp the 
I,,,t,,rall in .. stllhlishing hims .. lf. "'ith thoUHIlIldll 
of n .. w .... sid .. llt". 11Iany of wholll are vpt .. runs, 
POllrillJ{ into ('lIliforllill (,lIch y(>llr, thi>! prohll'm of 
\'(·t .. ralls' ('xe11lpt io",< is assllminJ{ s"l'ioll>l finullcial 
JlI·oIHll'tronM. }o;n'I'Y $1,000 pX"lllption thnt ill 
!:I'autf"] m .. an>! "imply thllt th ..... ·muining tllX-
IIII,I"'I'S must IISSIIIIIf' thllt mlleh IHlrlitionlll hll ... II· .. 
to pl1,1' th .. shar .. of th .. ('ORt (If gOI'I·rnm .. nt thllt 
thllt ownl'r is pXl'lIsl'd from Jla~'ing. 
"' .. urge a NO votp on thiM p .. nllOs('(] ulllf'n<1-
m"llt. 
I'HOl'EHTY OWXEHS ASSOCIATIOX OF 
C'ALIFOHXL\. IXC, 
MONROE :\lAm.O\\'t:. HI'(,l'etnry-'l'reusllrer 
LOCAL CONTROL AND ENFORCEMENT OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS. 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment. A.lds H"ction 22i to Article XX of YES 
COll"titlltion; 10('al J{o"(,l'llillJ{ hodi.·s of ('Ollllt,\' an<l ('it,\' til I·"glllat .. pr('sl'n('e of 
minors in oll-sul<' li(· .. n,,·<1 " ... ·mis .. s an" to r"J{ullltl' liJ{hti\lg und santitlltion in 
2 toiuc-h pr(~lnj:..j('S: ]H"rlnits 1II1p~.;("ortp(1 \VOI1H'1l to IH.' SPT\"fld JillU()r in f;uf'h ]lremi!<I\('H only \"hpl1 Iowuh'd at tnh),,; TN}uir('s apportionnl(lut of ~tHt.· liquor 1i('('n"'~ ft,PS 
to In('111 gOI· .... nm .. llts; prol'i,I .. ,. for sp .... ,I\' d .. t.'rmillution of ('omplaillts h,\' 10('al 
ullthoritil'H aJ{uill .. t li .... ll,..· .. ,,; I' .. "tl'il'l" isSIIIII .. ••• of disti1ll'l1 spirits li('I'n""1I on NO 
population ba"is; ('ontillll"" ill ,·ff ... ·t ~f'(·tion 2:.!. sump nl'licle; r"lwuls conllicting 
provisions. 
(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.2 
The followinJ{ ~yn")Isis of tit.· )IrOIHI~('.1 cOllsti· 
tutionnl llml'n,II11"\lt is suhl1litt.·" to the l'otl'1' for 
biN inforrllutioll ax to it~ pl'ovisiolls. 
(a) The PUI'POSl'S of th,' alll,·n,lllll'lll. U,. 
thprl'in "tatl'd, nl'" to P1'01l101<' "'l'i:11 nIHI moral 
welfurp ullli t"1I111f'rall('" ill th .. sal .. nllli US" of 
intoxicating liquor ... ulld prod,le for strict en-
forceml'ut. 
(b) It mllkp!,! it thp dllty of gOl'erning honrds 
of cities aud counties to ado\lt und enfore,· 
DrdinancPH :-
(1) }'or the rpgullition of the pr('sellee of 
minors in on-sale prl'mises ; 
(2) For adl'quate illumination on'] ""nlilation 
of oO-Rule \lremises and for udequllte "auital·.r 
2 
fa(·iliti .. >! for tht' pl'ot ... ·t ion of puhlic mornlR, wpl-
fare lind h .. alth. 
(c) Th.· nll\('udmput prohihit", ""'I'I'illg intoxi-
('ating 1i1lulIrR to unpse"rtpd ,,"om"n ut bu .. s. 
(d) Th(' aml'ndml'nt dirt'ch' thut nil licpn"t' 
r .... " (·ol1,·"tl'd bv thp Htutp BOllrd "hllll h .. 
1'('IUI'II"d to citips aud countipK to p .. oddp adp-
'I Ull t.· fund" for policillg IlIld eufol'e('ml'lu pu .. -
PUS(IS. 
( .. ) It autho .. iz(·s gOVl'rning hourds ond law 
enforc .. ment oflicPl's of citie!! olld countips to 
object to thp eOlltinuation or rl'nl'wlII of any gen-
eral on-Rale Iiepn!!p whil'h would be contrary to 
publie wl')fllrp or morals. 
(f) Thl' umendment limits thp numb .. r of diM-
til"'d Rpiritll licenses, for on-lillIe aud off-lI8le 
-. 
\ 
prl·mi~ .... , 10 nne HUt'h license for each 2.:'00 
populatiun of the cuunty. 
(g) The provisions of the present Conlltitu-
tion again!!t public 811loons are continued in for(,I·. 
RALPH K HWIXG. 
Senator, :lHth Dist. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition No.2 
Thill is clearly a "Confusion l\Il'u .. Url· ... to con-
fuse thl' voters und tllke voll's from No. ]~. 
Prueticlllly thi .. Rllml' IIlI·u .. ure wu .... oundly de-
fl'aled l.y Ihe III .. t LI'~i .. lulurl·. 
It would ullow an ordinllnce to rpl!;ulllt(' till' 
"l'rt'R~nC(' of minor,," in hurK. hut it eur .. fllll~· 
avoid" any r .. fl·rence to fo",l. In uellllli pructil'I', 
minor .. cannot he t'xchul .. d unll'"'' food it! ul .. o 
exellld .. d. If II grouP. inclut!in~ (·hildrl·n, ellml' in 
and "ul down, would they hI' orlll'red out? Nol 
likely. If Ihl'Y WI'rl', it woult! IIlllk(' a most un-
pll'a"lInt lind ridi('ulouH R(·I·III'. HIH·h 1111 ordinlln('e 
would Moon h"eume ju .. t nnolhl'r UlIl'lIforeeuhll' 
"Silly Luw." Its ollly .. !Teet would be to inspire 
COlltt'llIpt for nil law. It would HIHlII he rl'peuh·,1. 
It would allow llll ordinllllee to rplluir,' UII-
I'llcorll'd WOIll('n cusloml'rs to he s .. ~r,·~ull'd •• Tim 
Crow Mt~·I'·. lind mud(' to sit ut tuhll· ... on IIII' 
aKRumption. uppur('lltiy. that thpy lire immorlli. 
and u m .. nlll·e to the mpn. Not very fluttprin~ to 
our Culifornia women!! l\Iuny immoral wompn 
do ply Ihpir trade in burs. hut c"rtainly not ull 
uneHeort ... 1 WOIll('1I ('ustoml'rs urI' immoral. "'hat 
if the tuhl<'" w!'rp full'! '''ould thl'v hI' ordpr"II 
out? Not Iik .. ly. Couldn't thpy ply Ih"ir Irodp. if 
Ihnt wus Ihl·il· nim. at II IlIhl<· as \\"1'11 liS "I" I,ar? 
1~hpy would lu,\' .. fl) IH' ~f'l'\'fld "olily Wh4'11 ~f'lItl'd 
lit II til hI 1'''. hut th .. y C"'II<I th"n pi(~k up t/"'ir 
drink und ~o wh,·r.· th.·y .. 1,·aKp.1. This 100. woul<l 
""UUIl I)(·(·f .. n(~ ul14,th.·r UI1 .. llff)r .... Nlhh~ "~ill.\' JJuw", 
to illspire (~onl"JIlI.t for ull luw, lind wOIlIt! l'oon 
hI' r(·p(·ah·d. 
It ('llIiIllH to turn nil Iililwr licI'nse f .... 1l o\'f'r to 
th .. I·itit·S 1111<1 "ollllli .. s!! That is alr""III\" till' law. 
(Cha ... 71~. Hlat. 1!1n.) It i .. nl1'r"I.I· ills·I·rl .. d hl're 
10 furtlll'r "ollfIlS" Ih.· \'ol"rs wilh a (lr .. t.·lIs.' of 
~ivill~ Ihl'lII "Ollll·lhill/.:. II "hollltl I,,· h·fl ill the 
sl a III It·s. 111111 1101 fro.·.·11 in 10 I h.. ('on .. 1 i Illtion. 
It nli~ht In' IH'('f'!"'SHI',V tu UIIlf>lld it SOJJlPtiulf". 
A~,du. 10 slill flll·tl,,·r ("on filS.' till' "ot .. r ... it 
pr()"idpH that. it ,ooJuplaiut, or IwtitiuJI Ina," l)f~ 
tih·<I \\"ilh IIIf' l'lal.· lIoal'<I of Eqllalizlllioll!! Thl~ 
ri/.:hl 10 ,,,,Iitiou is /.:ual·alllt· ... 1 to liS h.l· tI", Fe<l-
('rnl Constitution. "J'ht' Htatp Boarfl, hO\Vf'\'('f, is 
rl·{llIir .. <I only 10 Iistell "olit .. I~· to I'lleh 1l<'lition. 
nuthillJ.: nlorf', 
It I·han~ .. s Ilw rutio of lil"'nsI'" from 1 I"'r 
J,OO() 10 I I",r ~;-,(J(J. Thi .. Old.,· /.:il·I''' a slill ti~htt'r 
m,,,,o(lly 10 Ihos.· IIlrp",I~' in hllSilll'ss. If n millioll 
"olIlIr hol .. 1 w .. r .. "uill in a "flJnmllllity amI .11'-
sirl'd II litfllor lil·.·us.·, il WOIlItI havp to hllY Ollt an 
I'xisliu/.: li.·I·IISPP. "a~·in/.: him whatel'er he could 
PXHc't. 
If YOIl ,,"'lilt to kp.·p tl", ('hiltlrpn (lind food) 
O!II of ~ll:' hurs nlHl im(lrove condition .. , Vote 
:-';Oon_ .. 
n. B. THLLIX(a:R. Hpnntor. !llh Dist. 
RAILROAD BRAKEMEN. Initiative. Adds Hp("tion mJO~.:'. nmpII<ls H ... ·lioll (j!lO~. YES 
3 Lllhor Code. «;mpowerH Puhlic rtililil'H Commission 10 I,r"scrih" 1I111111",r of hrak.·- 1-__ 1-__ men til 1)(' uS{'d on railrlllld train ... Prohihits fl·utlll·r·I",<I "raclie .. s in ('IIII,loI"II\('nt 
of rRilroud hrukpm"n on trnins. . NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.3 
'Vilh thp crllshiu~ eOHt of Iidll~'hl'nrill~ down 
like n ju~/.:.·rnllul on ('I'ery fumily. ('ulifornill 
hou~ehllld.·rs. elll/~ht i'n tIll' pri('" '''III'''~Zp. must 
soon (If'mund a ('llIIn~1' or fll"" rl'ul dislIsl<·r. 
Th.· hi/.:~I'st sill~11' factor in kilin~ th.· cost of 
Iivill~. 1I,,{'ordin~ 10 impartiallmlll.l·sis. is "fl'nther-
heddill~"-thp ullh"nlthy mllk .. -wllrk practic .. s 
which rl"luir(' th.· ,·ml.loynll'lIt of m"11 in lIumher .. 
hryolHI tht~ aetunl tlP('psNit)" t>U('uurugt1 Unnf"c("l-;-
Hury ohslrue! ions to I·/Jicil·ney. nnd pad out pay· 
roll .. hy fuk('-work tlu'lies thut pyramid the price 
of '·'·I·r~·thinJ:" tlH'Y tou('h. 
"I<'I'/lthl'rhl'ddill~" todny u{'('l)unts for 20 pl'r 
cpnt of till' cost of IlUildin~ n house or furni8hin~ 
it, of hrpudund clothing. of lIeWHpnpI'rR lind mOl' i., 
ticket ... of tran~portin~ cRttie 10 murket nnd footl 
stuff.. from f"dory to conHum .. r. Consl'rvutin' 
I'lltimatl's Hhow that one-fifth of ('\"I'ry dollur 
"p"'nt in I'n'n the most c/lreful hOlls.·hold is pure 
wIIHtl'--trihut(' puid to "fenthprhed.ling". 
Cnlifornill now hllH lin opportllnity tf) PDf) thn t 
trihutl'--to strike the first hlow for sane lind 
r<'t'l.sonllhle living costs. 
\'rop0l<ition a will rpmove from thp Ktntute 
wooks the "grundfllth .. r of all featherbedding proc-
tices"-the mnke-work provisions of the Excess 
Crew Law. 
'Vrittpn into the statutes 37 ypars ago. it wnM 
a "!lafety meat!ure" of the time!l. Nohody guessed 
then it would become the lIuch'UR for a pox of 
"featherbedding"-would place the very term in 
the dictionary. This law required railronds to 
employ from 1 to 5 extra frpight train brakemen. 
whose cbief job was to clamber (I"er the cars and 
turn the heavy gear of the early-day hand brakes. 
In 1911 it took manpower to stop a freight train! 
Today it's different. 
Since that time. the modern air brake. the 
automatic switch. double tracking nnd the block 
signal system have been perfected. The job the 
extra men were hired for is as outmoded as mule-
skinning. But the "extras" remain. They call 
themselves "law brakemen"-and the statute that 
keeps them riding. the "full caboose law"! 
3 
t:nioll 01"1\ /.:p/l.·rall~· nr(' 'lis~ustptl with "fl'lIth-
prlwdflillgO,. ~Iall.'" proJ,:rps: .. dn> unions huv(> Inade 
un houpst f'ffort to uproot it. 'rhpir rf'nsHuinJ: is 
"ouDfI: "F"IIt1,,·rl,,·t1dill/.:·' nlHI"rmilll'S IIII' di/.:llit~· 
of h.I/,,·st lahor alld (Ii~{'rptlits il .. jnst .1"mIlDfI ... 
It not only ullfairl.,· illl'r"a'ps {'OllslI/npr (·osts. hut 
in till' lon~ haul r .. ,I1I<"I·s joh .. hy stillin/.: produc-
tion and ('OIlSlIlllptioll ! 
Fl'OIIl a "saf .. ly" sl"Dflpoint, thl' pnhlip r('{'ord 
show, that dnrin/.: th .. "'''1', \\"h .. 11 Ihis ohsnl .. t .. lnw 
w"s SII'I"·II.I .. II. r"i1J'oad s"fply imprOl· ... 1 r"lIlnrk-
III1IY-"""n und .. r Ihp str:lin of unpr('cPllt'nled 
10,"1 .. of IIIpn IIn.1 mlll .. d"ls! 
l"llIl .. r Proposilion ::. tllf' Htate Pnhlip rtiliti .. s 
Commission wllnld d"lprmine the nnlllll .. r of 
hrak"nlf'n n ..... !t·d lIoth for pllhlic nnd personal 
Hnf(·t~·. as it dit! in wllrlim.·. 
CIIII/.:r.·s, hilS r .. fll, .. d rl·['l'nt ... lly to enact nn· 
tio1Jal U(>X('PSS ('rpw" lpg'i:-.;lution. 
PI'oposif ion a is Bot It IHtrtisnn i~~up. It is 
,,/Hlol""" h." Il'n""r~ of hoth major pllrtit·s. 
"F,·ulh .. rI ... dtlill/.:" is (,fJslin~ e"ery family in 
CuliffJl"niu 1"" .. lr.·ds III.on huntlr .. "s or lost and 
Wl/,I,·.I dollurs .. ,·pr\" \"I'ur! 
011 l'I"l'Iioll dll~·. ~~t·rik .. a 1.1 ow for d""l'nt Ii\"in~ 
Htalldllrds and rf'llsonahl .. r.rices. '/' .. "I .. " "fl'lIlh('r-
bcddiug" \,oh· hY(·S" on Proposition 3 ~ 
ALFRED W. HOBEHTSOX. Formpr 
phairllllln. J)elllocrnlic Hlate Celltral 
Commitl.· ... Hunln Bnrhnra 
ED TICKLE. Former ehllirman. Rl'puh-
Iican Htot" C .. ntrnl C.,mmitt .. e. Carmel 
:\IRS. LEILAXD ATHERTO~ IRIHH. 
LOR An~eles e1uhwomnn 
THO:\L\S J. RIOHDAX. Pnst State 
Commander. American Legion, San 
Francisco 
WILLIA:\I :\1. JEFFERR, Form .. r pres-
ident. l:nion Pacific Uailrond. Los An-
gl'les 
H. V. GARROD, President. California 
Farmers. Inc., Harntoga 
JOSEPH J. DELEL. Director. Cali-
fornia Fnrm Bureau Federation. Ber-
k('ley 
Part II-Appendix 
VJI'l'K&AXS' TAX B%BJIP'l'ION. Auembl1 OoutitatioD&l Amelldment No. 111. Amends 
8e<-tion 11 of Article XIII of the Constitution. Provides that veterans' fl.000 property 1 tal[ exemption and f5.000 property ownership limitation shall be determined according to 
the "assessed" value of the property. 
YES 
NO 
(Thi. prol'O" .. d alPt-ndmf'nt fOxpr" .... I,. amf"ndlll an f'xillting section 
of til. Conltitution. therdore ...... aoVIalo .. propooed to t.. 
1JlUitt'm are print.d in BLAOI[.PAOKD TYP •. ) 
f"aOP'OB£D • MCHDM&NT TO THE CON'RTtTL'TtON 
8ft. 1 t. Thf' propnty to lh. amount of onf' thouund doll .... 
(.1,000) .-d Yal .. of f'very I"f'sideDt of this ~t.tf' ~'ho hal urVM: 
ill the Army, X.vy. M.rint' Corptl. Co ... t Guard or Rto"f'nue )l.rint' 
(IWTrnur Cutter) !iervicf" of tb. tTnitN 8tatn (1) in timf' of war, or (2) 
ia li •• of ~.c!f', in a umpai«11 or f'xpt"dition for auvi('f' in which a 
..... h •• bern iMurd by the Con.rf'u of thf' UnitPd Htat .. s, and in 
.ida.r eue bu rre.i".d an honor.bl. diaeharlff' thf'rdrom. or who .ft.r 
neh _"iee of til. UnitN Statf'1I under IIu(,h conditionl has cODtinued 
in lueh wniee, or who in timt" of "'ar i. in aueh aervic:"t", or who ha. bt"fon 
relNwd from active duty bt"cauSf' uf diqbility rf'luitinl' from lueh 
Ml'yiee in time of Pf'aee or under oti.n honorablt" condition., or lackin. 
I.h amount of pro~rty in hit; own name, ItO much of the propnty of 
the wife of any nch penon a. ,han be nt"Ct"ua..,. to t>qual ... id amount i 
and t ... pro.,.rty to the amount of one thoUIOnd ~olla .. (tl.OOO) 
___ ...... of tbt" widow I'ftident in thi. Statt", or if tbert" bt> no .ueb 
"'idow, of the widow"d mother Tnident fn thil State, of e"ery penoa 
't"ho ha • .o aen.d Ind hll died either during hia term of aerviee or after 
r~t"ivin« an honor.bl" discharge from laid seniee. or who hal been 
rrlealt"d from active duty beeauae of diubility rHultin, froID luch .en. 
ice in timt" of pt>aee or undf'r otber honorable conditiona, aDd the prop-
erty to the amount of one thouaand dollars ('1,000) ___ Yal .. of 
vrnaioned widows, f.thf>n, and mothers. resident in tbia 8tate, of 101. 
dieof'l. uilon and marinetl who served in the Army, Navy, )I.rine Corpa, 
Cout Ouard or Revt"nuf' )Iarine (Revenue Culter) Servief> of the United. 
StatH .hall be t":umpt from. taxation; proyided. thi •• xemption aban 
not apply to any Pf'non named hel"f'in owning property of the ...-. 
value of flv. thouaand dollars (ts,OOO) or mo .... or where th. wife of 
lueh IOldier or sailor ownl pro~rty of the .-- value of fl"e thou .. 
aand doUan (ts.OOO) or more. No nemption .... 11 be made under tile 
provisions of thi •• eetion of the property of a ~non who ia Dot Ie", 
rnidrut of the Statf'; provided. boweover. an real property owned .". 
the Ladi .. of tbe Orand Army of the Rtpubli. and all Pro.,.rt1 o .... ed 
by the California Soldie .. Wido ... 1I0me Aaoociation ohall be ex .... pt 
from taxatioD. 
LOOAL OON'l'BOL AND Dl'OROBIIBln' OF INTOXIOATING LIQUORS. Illitiatin 
OoutltatioD&l Amendment. Adds Section 22% to Artide XX of Constitution; local govern-
ing bodies of County and City to regulate presence of minors in on-sale licensed premises 
and to regulate lighting and sanitation in such premises; permits unescorted women to be 2 served liquor in sueh premises only whl'n seated at table; requires apportionment of State 
liquor license fees to local governments; provideR for speedy detennination of complaints 
by local authorities against Iil'ensees; rl'lltricts issuance of distilled spirits Iiel'nses on popu-
lation basis; continues in effect Section 22. same article; repeals conflicting provisions. 
YES 
(Thia propo.ed amtndm.nt don not .xpreuly amend any exist. 
lac wetiOD of the Conatitutioa. but adda • new seetion thel"f"to; there· 
f ..... the provi.ioDO thereof are printed in BLAOJt·FAOKD ~ 
to iIICIi.ate that they a .. JIJIW.) 
PROPOAED .uIE:-IPMINT TO Till ('()NRTtTUTtON 
IhctIoa IIJ. '1'111 pwJIOM of UIia ___ II ""~ IOOIal 
aM ~ welt ___ ....- \a nlatlon '" til. uJe __ of 
............,.,u..or. 
(a) " II ........, dIoIand ... d.t)' of ... ....,.....tDr board 01 
..,., cIt)'. 01\7 _ -'7. _ ...... '7 '" adopt &lid IIIf ....... wltbIn 
It. nopoeUft Jnriod\otIon nell ~ _ nplatio .. u -7 ... 
-..,. f.1oal aonvol _ ..r_, of til. followtnr: 
(1) To np\aII ... ,...... of ad..-. \a on.aall U ....... ,...ta.; 
(I) '1'0 ... nIH &bat on.aall IIOIIIMIl p.-to. ... ao \UamIaatIcl 
aM ....utatId, _ 10 .. tdPPeCI wltIllUll&u-7 faclllU. that ... palllle 
.-all, welt ..... &lid hl&ltIl will ... proMctId _ protDOtId. 
(\I) la on.aall \IcIIIHd p.-to. .... 7 _ ... , - ....... II)" 
a ..u -* IU7 .......... \a\oldoatiDe u.1IOft onI7 wha ...... 
" .1aII1t. 
I (e) AI ..... \a UIia MG&Ion ··oa.aall U ....... pnnata." a_ 
u,,.......1loenMd f. the oaII of aIaoIIoUe ............ for 00III1IIII\I. 
__ the,....... 
(d) All U- f_ ooIItcIId II)" the .tata JIoard of "lI&IIaa&Ion 
f .... .......,110\ ..... bnportallon _ oaI. of a1aohollo ............ IItaIl 
... apporIionId ~.annaa117 '" tIla aoutlet, clU. &lid aoutlet, _ 
..... Ia ....... ta \a ... proportion whloll •• 011 f_ aoUeotacl \a ..... 
NO 
nell aoUl\J. ,,"7 _ 001IJI'7. 01" cit)'. nopoeUftl7 ....... '" tile __ 
ofall ...... f ... 
(.) '1'111 IOftr1Ibtr lIod7 01" tile ebiIf law IIIf-' ..... " 
UQ' 001IJIt)'. cit)' _ ...... t)'. or cit)'. -7 III a _pIabI, wItII tile 
._ ...... 01 .. ..u.atioa ""'tiDe &bat tile -*- • -.a 
of UQ' oa.aall u... woaI4 ... -tn.r7 '" pOlIo welt_ ...... 
... , UIia proYIIIoa IItaIlIlO& pnol .... tile lWItc" UQ' _plabat .... 
UQ' U- of oaId board \a -..- wltlllaw ..... board ..... 
,.--rI'" ...... f __ --- of IIO\ieI, prooed __ IMarbtc .. 
all noll _,Ia\a" u wID proYidI for ... .,...,. d.-IaatIoa " 
... iuu &lid m&7 ......... I1II)IIIId, ref_ '" .--•• IIOIIdltioa .. 
NMwal of UQ' ...... ~ 
(f) .0 .. IIonH f. ... oaI. of cIIoUUId 1PIri" Ia oricIaal 
....... _ 110& for __ 'Uoaoa ... ,....... _ ... _ ....... 
U-f .... oaII 01 dlRIIlId opIri" for _,Ucla oa tile ,...... 
IItaIl ... II11II4 II)" .... _ IIoud of .. uIIIatIoa Ia atI7 -*7 .. 
cI'7 _ ...... t)' \a wldoll ... nam_ of nell u-. nopoeU~ • 
• ...... 0l1li "'...,1,800 JIOP1IlaUoa of neII ...... t)' or cI'7 --*7. 
'I'IIla proYIoIon 110M 110& .,,17 '" wu.t .... 01" nnnaIa 01 ...... u.-. 
(r) a.otIon • of ArUcIll XX of UIia Oonotit.UcIa u ....... 
• __ e. 1* II _\inaed \a fnIl f ....... _ deaL U UQ' .-4-
_" otIIar Uwa UIia ........... " '" UIia OoaaUt1dlon ......... repeal-
Inr 01" aonllioUnc wltIl .... Uon .. 1aoI1UIJnr UQ' ._ ..... tddIac 
IhcUon •• '" AnIcIII xx. II ado,tIcI ., ... .-.1 •• tIpIcIaI ... 
Uoa IIald In lH8 &lid UIia ............ t aIIo II adoptld .......... !tIP* 
...... Un YOII Uwa ...... otll ............. , UIia ....--, IlIaD 
prnaI1; \a nell _ UQ' nell oUllr ......... , .......... ~ 
nam_ of ...... Un '10_ Uwa UIia _1IIdma& II rtpIIIed. 
UILaOAD BUOIlBlJ. Initiative. Adds Section 6902.5, amcll<lg Section 6902. Labor Code. YES 
Empowers Public Utilities CommiMsion to prescrihe numher of brakemen to be used on 
3 railroad trains. Prohibits feather-bed practices ill employment of railroad brakemcn on traitl •. 
(Thill propoaed law expreaaly amt"nd. an eJ.i8tin~ IlHItion of th.law • 
• nd adda a new atction thereto; the..,fore. IIXII'1'I1fG noVIalo •• 
,ro_d to be D~ are printed in ~TaIKR QIIT 'I'¥N; and 
JIJIW noVIIIIO •• propoaed to t.. urUlt'l'ltD or ADD.» are prill ted 
In BLAOJt.PAOKD ~.) 
PIIOPOfU:O I.A'tV 
An act to tldd .... tlon e.OlU ",.1oIIcI '" am.nd .... IIOD e902 of. tho Labor 
Oode ralali., '" ... '10,....,' of b ......... n on railroad tralDi. 
'1'111 peoplll of til •• tate of Oallfoml& do ..... , II followa: 
h.9Uon 1. A .. _Uon "' ... n ............ 01.11 II........, ...... 
'" the f.abor Oode '" read: 
1101.1. '1'IIIhbllo UUIlU. Oonra!"'on of tile .... of Oa1Ifora\a .-
aIIaI1 ba ..... po_. altar IIaarInr bad IIpOD It. ..,. moUoa • .,.. 
com,lIIIn" b1 pneraI or opecIaJ order. nil, .. rtpIaUon, or o&IIorwIIt, 
to ",DIre .ach _on carrI.r b7 railroad wlt.\aIa .... tate of 0aII· 
fornia '" operate Ita WaiDi. wI'h ouch nam_ 01 bru- u __ 
...,. '" promote tIla .. f.'1 of I" ... '101_,....,.., _ ... pablle; 
,rovlcled, how.., ... tIla,·tIl. Oommillion 1ItaIl1lO& ... 1Iin ... _,107. 
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